







Linguistic Obstacles in EFL Learning in Japan:


















































































































































　Slobin（1996）12）は、「 話 す た め の 思考 」理論































（1） a． I want to become such a people who 
heal other people's mind
 b． I was in a other contry there were 
many tree and animals in jungle
 c．His aim is to eat many person
 d． and all other staffs we needed to make 
a gate
 e． Many people eats a lot of salts these 
days
 f． In the bag, there are waters , foods, 
cloths and so on






































（2） a． One of the four long thin parts on 
your hand, not including your thumb. 
（LDCE5）19）
 b． One of the four long thin parts that stick 
out from the hand （or five, if the thumb 
is included）. （OALD9）20）
 c． Your fingers are the long thin parts at 
the end of each hand, sometimes also 






























（3） a．She ran out of the room.
 b． 彼女は部屋の中から｛走り出た／＊走った｝。
（出水，2012，p.1）24）


































 b． The train came out of the long tunnel 
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